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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. Iwould it not b. nouer toface f

Tes, if the Lord called them, te
C.B.T.S.-ENGLAND. face it-not Otherwiee. IftheLord

callid. it was anether natter. If the
On. DuaL BauIs. circumatanees of their lives made

-- it n.ocesary for thoni to face temp-
A-T a meeting of the members of tation, then by ail means face it,

the Society for the Study of Ime- sud thé Lord wifl surely give thon
briety, eld on the lt uit, at Il strength to do the dty thy were
Ohandos street, London, an unex- calledupontodo. Unlos thiseau
peoted testimony was iven to the was made, thé ocly coure opeu te
importance of the Dual Basis of the them s true soldiers of Christ was
C.E.T.8. Dr. Norman Kerr was to mn no riak with sin. If ihey
in the chair, snd the leoturer was ere realiy in carnest about the
Dr. Stewart, of Clifton. His paper matter, there should be a resoluts
was upon the cure 1of Inebriety, détermination to fight the eue
and be imsisted upon inebriety bol whenever thy and it ve face to
ing treated as a disease; that the fao., but nover on any aount te
su pply of intoxicating drink run any risk that could be pouaibly
saould be absolutely "ut off from avoided. But they bad, maybe, au
the patient's use; and that per- honest riglt to say, «I dont find it
manent recovery could not be ex- atemptation. Itis mo roal torp-
pected under a treatment of Ies tati n to me at aIl. I do nt feel

uration than twelve months. In there le the sligbtest danger.
the discussion which followed, Whenevor I ted there ie danger,
doubt was expresed as to whether then wiIl 1 dowbat yen Bay. Then
inebriety should be considered a Iwiligive up everytiing of the
disease; and the usual arguments kind; but at present there ie ne
abouttotal ahstinence were brought danger." That might b. se, but
forward. Dr. Stewart, referring te look at thé other aide of the ques-
these in hie reply said, " I think ition. Were they quite sure that
is better for a man of education tbey wers mot pntling a atunbliog
net te taie the pledge." block in their noighbonr'a path? It

might Iie4 bo a aturnblinublock to
Ibe Bishop of Norwich bas ap- thom. but was it te thair noigh.

pointed Miarch 10, the first Sunday bour? That vis the thought and
in Lent, as the day for the preach thé principle that led a good many
firg of sernone tbronghout the of ibeo te thick it a dnty to give
diocese on behaif of the C.E.T.B. up intoioatingliqors alcegether.

There woe tho@o who gave thom
Tu Bisbop of London on the up hecauBe they found them a terp-

.am of the. C.B. T. Society: t8tiofl te themmelves, and there
The rnual festival of the C.B 9y B. woer thoa who gave em up, et

at St. Leonards, comtn.iced with a iJecaus tbey fornd taem d tempta.
service in the Paribh Churc a in tien to the wse.vIs, but for the
the. afterjnoon, when a large um- sakeoef othors-believing, and ho-
ber cf persors atteided te, bear ain iag onfirmed iwa their belief by
addreps on Ternperanee by thic uoLg and co tinhed experience,
Loid Bibopof Lordon, (Dr. Tom. that there wb ne belp that they

ie). The Bigit 11ev. gentleman oeld gve to a wak m n, fightig
ba"ed bis obrervations on the this batte, o great as in theyr ewn
vorho in the Lord'ii Prayer, " Lead persone to remov the source af
us mot into temptatien." temptation as fr away as possible.

Bis Lordbbip, dilated upon theI "But why," soe may ai4k, "llirnit
ueed cf patting tomptaticn as far tur liberty because other mon are
sway as possible. Tuia as atvery weak ow If they fyit it was a limi-
importanit moiter for thoa te con- tation of their liberty, abotainerB
aider 'whon tbey were fightiug the could nmt pr rihe for eam what
great battie with intemperace* it te, do. They tould net say they
was tiien that tbey bad etpeciawly ers bonnd te d it. Bat thoy
te put teiptation away. What vas onld say, IYk ta cound te taie
the great vomr that an ordimary UP the Cross tf Christ, mad belp
iman could do in fightimg suh a your brother in ned." B t th e
battle as ho had spokein of? I aa w py in thich they did their dmty
in putting as vide a gulf of separa. muet ho lotit te their own con.
tien ae possible between the tempt. sciente; and they (abtainers)
ed sinner and tho tomptation wenvld e doing very wro g indeed,
which beout him. Lot overy man if they pased th e rghet word of
look te hil own lite. Lot hum comdernnation.ofth d ot
fairly weigh tts sud say, "Wla tht difforent from th
conaumptiot bfintyxicatiywg liquors ptd said tteymdi
a resi source cf tebptation t me ab inir neihorswould
Do1 fand that it bas tempted me in other pbepe wh o were ne abgtuh-
the pust? Do I tnd that it is, in pri. They tould aot oondenin
the aligbtert degro., growing upon hem. bt notwitbstandig tey
me in the. preTent? weuld press upon thom ail the

Do I find aDy veaknoss in m pe in miserY and crime whih drink
taim direction? Dend Dpoil it, causes, tod ai thee slfferng whch
if ws do, our one businesas in this doaoendod from genieration te

atter is ta keep svay froith thE 8..neration through the infection
temptatieon. Tc ie te condition cf evil exmple. They wauld pros.
that Q d tveP down in respect te ohet Dpof them, and tefl them, if
.very grievous sin. If there vas they 'would met join the abstainers
omething tht tpted them t i thoir work thbey muet take thoir

sin if tey found it as a ron dif- own course, bnt they mut beoech
floulty toneep stranght thefr buai- ai lot to o indiffent while ther
moas wai t keep way fron that threleow n nere p trishing. 4Take
tempatio. e tJey might Rey,v gyenen coul e , the abataitners

would Bay. " Do what you oa to
help your fellows-do all you eau,
and we will welcome you humbly
as supporters of the great work.
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Church Sunday -Schools,

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the church of Engand
Snnday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceaes and hèartily approved

by many Bishops. ,

Recommended by the Synods ci Mon-
treal, Ontario ani Toronto, and by the In-
ter-niecet-an Bunday - Sabool Conference
embracing Delegates from Ove diocese.

Now ln the seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the sunday-scbool conmit-

tee of the Toronto Diopese, and published
by Meusas. Rowsell & Hntchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six conta per copy, per
eannum, The OKUAPET LEAFLET In th
world. Moderate in tone, snund in Church
doctrine. and true ta the principlei of the
Frayer Biook. New Berio@ en the '- Life
of Our Lord," beginn with Advent net.
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THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Monthly journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Loaflets for Church Sunday.

Sohools.
Price only 30 cents per annuti.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-sohool Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

" I strongly commend It ta the notice of
the Clergy of the Dlocese, hoping that they
will rmote its circulation among their

The Bishop of Âlgoma says
" The ' Asiistant ' la certain to p-ove a

valuable aid ta oonaclanl.ious 1bnnday-
sOhoci Teachers. No lSn loant recom-
mendation iq the fact that aide bl vide
wlth ita Scriptural Lessonu I carrie on a
sysei aofdtlnotlvely Chu-ch Tewhing
sccu sa, if fou.d lu ail iOur schooli. wour(
make them what I fear they are not ai-
wayw, but always ought to be the Church's
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The Bishop of Niagara commends

it in these words:
"A Teacber usin g faithfully the Bible

and the Prayer Book, and your Assistant,
au really prepare himuelf or hersait to

maire 8unday-uchool Teschlng a delight.tc,
the whole Claa."

Try it for the Year beginning sith
Advent next.
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